
KIERAN KANE & RAYNA GELLERT

THE FLOWERS THAT BLOOM IN SPRING 
1.BAILOUT BLUES 
by Kieran Kane & Rayna Gellert

(KFPK Music/SESAC & IGPON Music/ASCAP) 

Corn field, cotton patch

Ain’t no way to make your money back

Prime your rows, pull your weeds

Sonny P. givin’ out bags of seed

Mmhmm

Got the bailout blues

Weatherman, weatherman

Tell me ‘bout the weather, man, if you can

Crops are flooded, crops are dry

Everybody talkin’ ‘bout a reason why 

Soy beans pilin’ up

D.C. playin’ at who-do-you-trust

Don’t you worry, good times are comin’

Workin on a plan to keep your tractor runnin’

Drive your truck to the loadin’ dock

Rollin in while the prices drop

Wanna make a livin’ on a family farm

Try sellin’ off the chickens in the family barn

You can’t sell, you can’t buy

Storin’ it up while the tariffs rise

One man, one vote

Throw it away and that’s all she wrote

2. LONELY ARE THE BRAVE
by Kieran Kane & Rayna Gellert

(KFPK Music/SESAC & IGPON Music/ASCAP) 

The eggs are gettin’ hard

Sit down before the bacon burns

I’ll pour the coffee while you settle down

Why can’t you settle down

Why can’t you settle down

Gimme that worn out shirt

Let me mend that tear

You’re hard on everything

Not just the clothes you wear

You’re hard on everything

 Can’t tell you what you don’t wanna hear

 Can’t show you what you don’t wanna see

 You’re hard on everything

You know I love you

But you can’t keep comin’ round

Too many years are slippin’ by

And I know you’ll never change

You’re never gonna change

Got an offer on the place

It’s time - I’m gettin’ out

Can’t keep hangin’ on this way

You’ll never settle down

You’ll never settle down



3. I THOUGHT YOU WERE A GOAT #1
by Rayna Gellert

(Willow Garden Music/ASCAP)

4. PLEASE HELP ME, I’M FALLING
by Don Robertson & Hal Blair

(Warner Chappell Music/Demi Music)

Please help me, I’m falling in love with you

Close the door to temptation,

Don’t let me walk through

Turn away from me darling,

I’m begging you to

Please help me, I’m falling in love with you

I belong to another whose heart has grown cold

But I promised forever

To have and to hold

I can never be free, dear,

But when I’m with you

I know that I’m losing my will to be true

Please help me, I’m falling and that would be sin

Close the door to temptation,

Don’t let me walk in 

For I mustn’t want you,

But darling I do

Please help me, I’m falling in love with you

5. IRONWOOD (YOU’RE MINE)
by Kieran Kane & Rayna Gellert

(KFPK Music/SESAC & IGPON Music/ASCAP) 

Art school, art house, Art Blakey

I’m loving what you’re diggin’ on lately

Cool cat, cool head, cool breeze

You’re mine

Good food, good faith, good graces

High bar, high stakes, high places

In dutch, in deep, in all 

You’re mine

 Never know how it’s all gonna shake down

 Got a plan till it all starts to break down

 Only thing I can be sure of

 You’re mine

 You’re mine

Hot lights, hot nights, going crazy

It’s too late, nothing gonna save me

Done deed, done well, done gone

You’re mine

Big shot, big bang, big trouble

Seeing clear seeing you seeing double

I’m in, my friend, the end

You’re mine



6. THE ONLY THING WORTH SAVIN’
by Kieran Kane

(Kieran Kane Music/ASCAP)

When I made up my mind to come home

I didn’t even close the door

There was nothing in that place where I lived

That I needed anymore

I told the old man down the hall

What’s mine is yours, take what you need

I believe the only thing worth savin’

From this life I’ve been livin’

Is me

There’s an old worn out couch 

Where I tossed and turned

And didn’t get much sleep

And there’s a broken coffee pot

And some dirty dishes

Layin’ in the sink

And there’s a double bed

With all the empty space

That a lonely man could need

But I believe the only thing worth savin’

From this life I’ve been livin’

Is me

I made a mess of everything

When I walked out on you, and that’s a fact

Now I’m standing here the way I left,

With just my clothes on my back

I know I’ve got no right to be here

But I am

Praying you’ll agree

That the only thing worth savin’

From this life I’ve been livin’

Is me

7. AUGUSTUS
by Kieran Kane & Rayna Gellert

(KFPK Music/SESAC & IGPON Music/ASCAP) 

Strange how youth goes passing by

I vividly recall the nights

We’d lie awake, my friend and I

Pining for the sea

 We made a plan

 I’d stow away

 Mmmm

 Had I but known

Augustus comes to me in dreams

Unbidden, in the darkest scenes

I watch him slip beneath the waves

A young man’s joy led to the grave

8. GOLDEN TICKET
by Eric Merrill 

(Pahsimeroi Song/ASCAP)



9. BACK WHERE WE BELONG
by Kieran Kane & Rayna Gellert

(KFPK Music/SESAC & IGPON Music/ASCAP) 

Train on the island, whistle blowing high

Three hours on the local

Slowly draggin' by

I’m gonna meet you back where we belong

Back where we belong

Used to know a brakeman worked along this line

Weather’s always changin'

Ain’t seen him for some time

I’m gonna meet you back where we belong

Back where we belong

Start a lazy fire, enough to calm the chill

Sweep away the cobwebs

Flowers on the sill

I’m gonna meet you back where we belong

Back where

Train on the island, whistle blowing high

Three hours on the local

Slowly draggin' by

I’m gonna meet you back where we belong

Back where we belong

10. UNCLE BILL
by Kieran Kane & Rayna Gellert

(KFPK Music/SESAC & IGPON Music/ASCAP) 

Fare you well, Uncle Bill

See you when the sun goes down

Meet you back on 4th Street

Once I make my rounds

Light the lamp, smoke your pipe

I’ll get there when I’m through

Hope there’s half a bottle left when I do

Down along the Putnam road

Saw my old friend John

Showed me how his garden grows

Walked around the pond

Pulled a banjo off the wall

Sang an old love song

Wish I coulda stayed a while

But had to move along

I can’t wait to smell the smoke

Hear the creak of those old stairs

I know you’ll be waiting

Waiting for me there

A deck of cards, a pocketknife

I tried to bring along

Must’ve lost them on the way

And night is comin’ on

There must be another way

I’m sure I’m goin’ wrong

Nothin’ seems familiar

This road I’m walkin’ on

Fare you well, Uncle Bill

See you when the sun goes down

Meet you back on 4th Street

Once I make my rounds



11. THE FLOWERS THAT BLOOM IN SPRING
by Kieran Kane & Rayna Gellert

(KFPK Music/SESAC & IGPON Music/ASCAP) 

There’s a flower that blooms

On the side of a hill

Once a year

And then it dies

Is that who we are

A flower that blooms

A moment in time

And then we’re gone
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